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LOCALNEWS
1 he steamer V G Hall reports fine

weather on Hawaii
i

Two inebriates were slated last night

at the Station House

Hon S 13 Dole left for Kauai by

the steamer Iwalani last evening

i N Makce Wailiee Maui is

p registered at the Hawaiian Hotel

iini the senior and junior crews of

I the Myrtle Club were out last night

Mr J J Aubcrtin of London had

a pleasant interview with the King on

Monday
n

The Honolulu Rifles meet for drill

this cveninc A full attendance is re--

a quoted
I rim stpamshii Geo W Elder is ex

pected from San Francisco to day or

tr inorrow

Ihcre was a regular jam of ius
toners at the Popular Millinery House
yesterday afternoon

Princess Likchlce will be at home at
her atkiki residence from two to five

ocock this afternoon

Mr T I Kinc of King Bros goes
it to the Coast by the Alameda to select

Christmas goods for the Art Store

P rti Mviminntinn of fiov YuntT the
v - - -

Chinese alleged pistol wieiacr comes
up in the Police Court this morning

Maui is very dry It is said that
planting nao 10 ue siuppcu m oihvs
elsvtle as it was not prudent to com- -

imit the seed to the parched soil

A uav transparency over the Pioneer
Bteun candy factory and bakery store
feows the wayfarer where the only
ite in frozen ice cream is to be found

U Mr Tnliii f isKiHiv 5iitnrinlemlent
Dell Telephone Company is at Pun- -

luu on the other side of the island at-

tending
¬

to business connected with the
ines

Mr C J McCarthy is going to move
I his pleasant place of recreation from

Hotel to rort street next ooor to
Messrs West Dow Cos the first of
October

III

The sportinc rooms of the Hotel
kvere well patronized last night A limb

the law menaced our f with a cue
put presented him with the cue for a
news item

I The G A K Camp 1ire will oe
peld on Saturday evening next Those
iho were privileged to be present at
L in iii v nitab Ttaia mil uui uiiiiuuiv auawut
iemsclves

The Athletic Association which had
exhibited but slight vitality for the past
lew years on Monday night resolved
o oisuanu anu oivuic tne enens among
lie members
s s fij ii i t- -v party oi lauics gnniooicu in tuc
ivptcr at the Kapiolani bath house yes- -

erday afternoon They thoroughly
moved themselves leaning Irom the

Bpiing board without hesitation

Tour drunks paid the regulation siv
Jollars in the Police Court yesterday
mornintr and Hy Brown charged with
assault and battery was sentenced to

I three days hard labor

1 Eggs are very dear in the city at
present commanding five cents earn
lernans the wholesale robDcrv of
rhirken coops a few months aco has
something to do with it

There will be a special meeting of
the Myrtle Boat Club this evening at
the clubhouse when weighty business
in connection with the November
jregatta will be the order

h Captain J J Phelps and his frLnd
inu lenow traveler Mr Hillird were
mtertalncd at breakfast by the King on
klonday Yesterday afternoon they
vere cuests

Waikiki
of Inncess Likelike at

A picture of the volrnnn as it was
Bust prior to the collapse painted by
jiavernier is on exhibition at K tng
Uros Art btorej also a painting by the
same artist of a foreit scene at Red
wood California

-

itVlr Uishop clerk at Messrs C
irewcr oc uoS has returned mm a
Holiday on Hawaii by the VV G Hail
te reports more rain in Kuu where

there has been a fall of nine inches in
iq month Jahala looks like a different
Mince from the effects of the moisture

There was a laruc crowd at Messrs
BE J Adams Cos salesroom vester- -

Jay when Mr J V McLaughlins
ihorse phaeton and harness were sold
Hon S M JJjnion boueht the horse
for the satisfactory figure of 290 Mr
vv s iuce tne plueton lor sj5i anu
two sets of harriets went toaether for

f43- -

wiiimw eswsesssewiuw iiBima mm nanay mnm

O1iorvntioiiii on Havrnil
Mr Harry Armitagc agent of the

Inter Islund volcano route returned to
town by the W G Hall yesterday after
a fortnights visit to Hawaii He was
at all tlie principal places in Kau as
well as the volcano On the ranches
he saw cattle lying dead from the
drouth by the hundred A few cattle
died at Kapapala Mr Julian Monsarrats
ranch but the mortality there was less
than at other places on account of the
Ainapo lake in the upper section to
which the cattle from the dry region
below could be driven The cattle on
Hon C R Bishops ranch South
Point have been dying in numbers
since the recent rams the sudden
transition from dry to wet grazing and
from deprivation to abundance of water
having pioduced sickness in the
droves Most of the planters have lost
more or less in woiking cattle Chung
Pen u Chinese planter suffering to the
extent of a hundred head The cane
was badly dried up some of it almost
beyond hope of recovery Hilca cane
looks well I lonuapo felt the drouth
very badly Pahala was seriously
wilted but is showing the beneficent
effects of the rain

The volcano was pretty active
There was fire all round Halcmaumau
and a good distance out on the floor of
the caldcra it showed in the cracks
Not a bit of fire was in the New Lake
on the Little Beggir the ruins of
which are still well defined Mr
Armitage believes theic is a great body
of molten matter and fire just beneath
the surface and that activity will be ¬

come more and more pronounced until
the former grandeur of the volcano is
restored The agents face presents a
good advertisement of the hale effects
of an excursion among the mountains
of Hawaii and over the inter island
seas

KoVbory Last Nielli

Between ten oclock and midnight
last night the store of Quong Son on
King street near the Chinese Theatre
was entered and a haul of valuable
plunder made The burglar climbed
over a gate and got round to the back
door by breaking a glass in which he
was able to unlock it Going into a
back room he broke open a tin box
and two small fancy boxes taking
therefrom twenty seven dollars in silver
a silver watch and chain a gold
ring worth four dollars and an article
of Chine e ladys head dress worth ten
dollars Having secured this booty
the robber escaped by the way he
came The proprietor of the store
left at ten oclock to attend the theatre
returning at a quarter to twelve to dis-

cover
¬

the robbery Word was sent to
the Station when Officer J Kauhane
went to the store and made an exam
ination of the premises without discov
ering any clue Quong Son believes a
fellow countryman committed the rob-

bery
¬

Fancy Salo

A sale of fancy articles made by the
pupils of the school was held at the
Convent of the Sacred Heart yester-
day

¬

Besides a goodly attendance
from St Louis College there were only
a few outside friends present as the
event was not made very public in ad
vance I he college youth bought up
the cheaper goods knicknacks lor
holiday presents with alacrity and the
whole stock was cleared out A few
of the more expensive articles those of
utility remained unsold but the bisters
arc not disappointed in the result The
realizations go to charitable objects in
the line of the Sisters works of mercy
A much enjoyed ice cream festival was
given the pupils and friends of the
school in the evening

Inviting Firo

Mr John I Reese one of the watch
at the Centnl Eire Station on Sunday
last took a stroll through Chinatown
keeping a firemans eye open to what-

ever
¬

was in view He saw in numbers
of places kerosene tins used for stoves
set on the bare wooden floors as if the
Celestials had wholly forgot the fearful
lesson of April i8th Mr Reese re ¬

ported the fact to the Eire Marshal
Mr McGuirc No doubt that official
will take steps to prevent such reckless
inviting of another conflagration It is
also important that the tenants of both
new ami oiu uunntown are not auoweo
to exceed the legal limit in oil and
other explosives stored in their places
John needs close watching

Sauiplo SMjmiont

Hy the Alameda due on Saturday
from the Colonies Mr tt I Dilling-
ham

¬

will send to London a number of
sample packages each of the dried
bananas and pineapples and taro flour
manufactured by the Alden Emit nnd
Taro Company Wailuku They will

be submitted to analysis in London
to show iiiiglisli noiiseKcepers meir
rich qualities as food It is hoped
that they will speedily make a name for
themselves in the English market so
that a large lurrative export of the dif¬

ferent aitirles from this Kingdom may
ensue Doubtless on the success of
these other articles of food and luxury
will be udded to the manufactures of
the company

1 A Hronse publishes the state
meut that he wil allow anyone the
choice of Clementina and Redwood
then take the one that is left nnd run
it against the other for 250 a side

liEDISIiATIVESUMMARY

Tuesday was the one hundred and
seventh day Mr Brown reported from
the Judiciary Committee recommend ¬

ing the passage of the bill for the relief
of certain persons at Waikiki deprived
of their pioperty for the reservoir there
Report wus tabled for consideration with
that and the Appropriation Bill Mr
Gibson reported the joint VeSolutidh of

15000 additional legislative expenses
as signed by His Majesty Mr Brown
from the Judiciary Committee reported
a recommendation to pay Mr J H
Soper 36225 incurred by him in liti-

gation
¬

as Marshal The committee
thought that 100 of the amount
should not have been paid by the
Marshal bcinu lor attorneys feu while
it was the duty of the Attorney Gen
eralt o defend all suits against a Govern-
ment

¬

officer Tabled The same
committee recommended tho pas ige
of a bill relating to dead letters and
the bill was thereupon forwarded to
engrossment Mr Richardson from
select committee on the bill relating to
prisons jails and houses of correction
presented two substitute bills as the
original covered two objects The
icport was adopted and the billspassed
to engrossment Mr Dole from com-

mittee of commerce recommended
amendments to the bill relating to ex- -

plosives other than guupowoer me
report was adopted and the bill passed
to engrossment Mr Brown made a
motion for nmht sessions which was
rejected in favor of an amendment by
Mr Castle that the house sit from 930
to 12 mornings and from 1 till 5
afternoons Mr Kaunamano made a
funny speech on the questionthe
same one he made when night sessions
were proposed earlier in the session
Mr Keau had his fish market bill
placed on the special orders Mr
Baker with a little worrying got his
bill providing for keeping the public
accounts in both languages out of the
hands of the Judiciary Committee and
on the special orders Then Mr Keau
had the bill making the Hawaiian the
binding version of the laws put on a
special fooling Monday was ap
pointed for the hearing ana considera-
tion

¬

of the Molokai visiting commi-
ttees

¬

report In the forenoon the Ap
priation Bill was given to the Finance
Committee to add up the departments
and report It was returned in the
afternoon with the following showing
of totals under the ditferent heads
Civil List I26ooooo
Permanent Scltlcmenls 17000 00
LeuislalUe Assembly and rnvy

Council 5030000
Judiciary I53J50
Foreign Office 262204 34
Inlentjr Department 1 725083 42
Finance Department 760145 60
Attorney Generals Department 276923 50
Board of Education 193020 00
Board uf Health 251750 00

Grand Total 3822976 86

The bill passed to engrossment
The electric light bill was taken up
when Mr Baker moved for Jeave to
withdraw it This was opposed on the
ground of irregularity as the bill had
been substituted by a committee tor
the original one introduced by Mr
Baker The opposition however sud-

denly
¬

collapsed and a motion by Mr
Dare to grant the desired leave carried

News from tho Arctic
The schooner Bonanza from Alaska

reports that on June 21st the whaling
bark John Carver was crushed in the
ice north of the St Lawrence Islands
All hands were saved and picked up by
the bark Atlantic after being h an
open boat thirty three hours She had
two whales when she was crushed
The Bonanza spoke the schooner
Henrietta south of the St Lawrence
Islands June 23d the barks Arnolda
and the Atlantic were spoken ice
bound off St Lawrence Islands The
latter had one sperm whale The
Helen Mar was spoken off St Law-

rence
¬

Islands June 25th and on July
7th the United States steamer Bear
was spoken in Golovin Bay All were
well The Bonanza brought down two
of the crew of the John Carver namely
David Hansen and John Johnson
The other members of the crew were
divided among the fleet

Additional particular concerning the
John Carver are as follows She was
owned by William Lewis of New Bed-

ford
¬

She sailed for the Arctic from
this port on the 5th of December last
in command of Captain Montross With
a crew of forty all told An attempt
was made to escape from the ice in
Behring Strait which was closing in
On June 21st the Carver while run-

ning
¬

before the wind about forty miles
southwest of St Lawrence Islands

tufsfsuesy mum in i Fim ri 5 XT i jtHmmimVy

struck a cake of ice which stove her
port bow and the water rushed m so
that the crew had only time to get a
few things in a boat to make their
escape The craw had a cold time for
thirty three hours On the morning of
June 23d the whaler Atlantic was
sighted Captain Montross remained
north on thr Atlantic The Bonanza
which brought down the news of the
disaster was nipped by the ice but suf
fered no damage ucyond losing a
plank In Golovin Bay the Bonanza
was boarded by the third officer and
surgeon of the United States steamer
Bear who reported all well on board
the Bear but said that owing to the ice
their search for the crew ol the Ame ¬

thyst had been retarded The Atlantic
and Young Ihienix are reported to
have caught one vvlmle each No
reports have been received from the
steam whaling fleet It is reported
that the Bear at St Michaels J tint

IV

15th was compelled to slip anchor to
escape the ice Gencraly the ice is

broken up about the 1st of June The
indications arc that the season will be
very late List ycur the Bonanza left
here about the same relative time as
she did this yenr to go north and
found no ice This year she was held
in the ice twenty days No tidings
are brought concerning the Amethyst
If any additional wreckage which may
have belonged to that vessel has been
found the fact is nt reported The
mate of the Bonanza thinks that the
whaling fleet will be down late

The Jiulldin reports a marriage
fcist at Punaluu Oahu on the occa-

sion
¬

of a half Portuguese girl going
off which comprised three bullocks
ten pigs twenty five sacks of sweet
potatoes several ban els of poi with
liquors in galore What need of cmi
gmtiou drummers at the Aores when
accounts go home of such abundant
luxury nmontt descendants of former
emigrants

Yesterday the Chief Justice granted
the motion for change of venue from
Waiohinu Hawaii to Honolulu in the
case of George Glendon charged with

gross cheat The bail was at the same
time reduced It will be remembered
from the Herald report that the jury
disagreed m the trial at the September
term of the
Waiohinu

Third Judi ial Circuit at

The hliir Ice Croam Ptrlors H J Hart
Proprietor Dont indulge In personalities to
tnislend the public but offer their superior
Hand made Ice Cream Cakes and Candica to
one ami all Good quality in every thing is
our standard motln

BIRTH
At half patt s a m Sept at tu lh city to the wife of

J U Kawainui a daughter

Shipping Intelligence
ARRIVALS

Tuesday Sept at
Stmr VV G Hall from Maui and Hawaii
Ilk Atlinia from Iort lownsend VV T
bclir hukai from Waialua

DEPARTURES
Tuesday Sept at

Stmr Iwalani for Kauai
btmr Likclike fur Kuhulul
Stmr Kilauea Hou for Maul and Hawaii
Ugtno J D Sprcckeli for San Francisco
Schr KaUalUnl for Koolau
Schr Mary U Foster for Kauai
Schr Kuiamanu for Puna

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Stmr CR Uishop for Larulna and Hamakua
Am tern f C Ford for San Krancitco
Schr Waiehu for Waiaiue and Kauai
Schr Lukafor llakaUu
Schr Manuokawal for Koolau

VosmoIs In Fort from Forolca Porta
Am tern I C Ford from San Franciico
Am bar Edward May Johnson from Boiton
Crlt bark I1e of Erin Nicholson from Liverpool

Am yacht Brunhilde Phclp from Monterey Cal
Am Me Ceylon Calhoun from Port Townwnd VV T

Am lltti Planter Prrriman
Am Ik Forest Queen Winding from San Francisco
Am bjjtnc Consuelo Cousins from San Francisco
Am bk Atlanta Killuun from Port lownstnd VV T

Vosiols Expooted from Foreign Ports
Urshlp Amana from uierpool now ilue loU

VV Macfarlane Co
Ger bark Pui inc Oilman from Bremen due Sep ¬

tember 30 M To II Hackfeld S Co
lint bark Ironcrag from Liverpool due October

ij30 To T II Davies J5 Co
Am brgtn Salina Blake from San Francisco due

loton August th due December 10 90 To C Brewer
SCO

Am RMSS Alameda Mone Irom the Colonies en
route to San Francisco due September a- - To VV G
Irwin ti Co

llr bk Martha I idler lohase sailed from Liverpool
Aupllt 9K

Ilril liark VV II VValsuii from Liverpool due October
ijo I o r A Schaefer Co

Am bk Klslnore G VV Jenks from New castle N S
VV due

Am bk Pacific Slope ltamei from Newcastle N S
VV due September lo ae 10 wildr to

Am tcm VV S llowne from San FrancNco
Hnwbaiklhos R FoJer FWRurs from Nev

riile X S VV due October lao
llr ship llospoda llabcock from Newcastle N S VV

due October io ij
Jlawbstne Hazard Uoodnun from San Francisco

ilue at llilo Sentember iuis
RMSS Mararoa Edie from San Francisco en

route to the Colonies due uctoxr 4
Haw SS Australia Webber from San Francisco en

route to the Colonies due October 8
Am steam schr Surprise from ran Francisco

due now

PASSENQKnS
From Maul aid Hawaii ner stmr VV G Hall fuel

day Sept at II ArmitaRe I R Bishop I Turnbull J
McCarthy t Haley VVrF Roy It P Atkins Bishop
Willis P N Maker I Hamauku I M Alexander wife
and 3 children Mrs II C Ilrlggs Mrs Kb Nahaolelua
and children Mrs Makakoa Apana Chung Pau and
atut 71 urck

For Kauai per stmr Iwalani Tuesday Sept at VV

H Grahim C Krnse S II Dole and aboutK ce Mrs
40 deck

For Jan Fanclsri per limine J I Sprickels Tues
day Sept Jt Vljsj Lyons Miss Lyons and Master
Lon

NOTES
fhe stmr C K Bishop sails for latiaina and llama

kua 11 four oclock this afternoon

The schr VValehu sails for VVaUnae and Kauai to

day

Tho Ain bark Atlanta C v J O Killman arrived In

port yesterday afternoon i days from Port To mend
VV T with a cargo of lumber consigned to it Hackfeld

Co bhc ll docked at the Usplanade

McstrsT H Davies It Co will load the Forest Queen
with sugar for San Francisco She v Ill sail some time

next week

Ihebktne Planter was docked above the Oceanic
wharf yesterday where she will discharge her cargo of
lumber

The bgtne Consuelo Is Lading for San Francisco

The schr Kuiamanu sails for Kukulhaele Hawaii

to morrow

1 he bgtne J D Speckels sailed for San f rancisco

yesterday taking 48jq bags sugar and aooo bags rice

Domestic value 3841648

1 he tern J C Ford sails for San Francisco this fore ¬

noon taking a cargo of sugar and rice

1 he stmr W G Hall arrived from Maul and Hawaii
jesterday afternoon bilngtng 370 bags suar s6i bags

awa 108 hides 4 bags coffee na nkgs sundries ji
head laitlc and 13 hogs She reports fine weather
ahmg her route

M UTUAI LIFE INSURANCE
tuny of New York

i G WILDER AGENT

SI CU December 31 li fiajBMjS 51

Ioliuol Isued ou the Life Term ami Eudewment
plan

fficncvttl Jlbucritocmcnfo

Geo1 W DeLong Post
Headquatte Geo VV DeLong Put No Depart

ment o Ca ifutnin 0 A R

Honolulu September ai 846
ibe Annual Carnn flic uf thli Post Is postponed

unlll SATURDAY UVEN1NO 8eptemVr5 1886
Ja I Nodll K W LAINE

Adjutant Co uander

HARRY byng
Barber Shop cor King and AlakeaSts

Shaving and hatr cutting neatly done Childrens
hair culling a specialty

Pantheon Stables

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

Livory Boarding and Palo Stablos

Carriage for hiit ut all hours of the- dt im night
alio conveyance ol all kinds fur puiles 40111 around
the island

Excellent barldle Hnrsoa lur Ladirs and Gen

COM- -

tlemen Guaranteed lcntle
lnrtieund kinall ninnlbiiH fat picnic and exturMor

lartiet cnrryinKfroin to la 40 peticr iAualmos
30 ftiured h special arrangement

Tfl KMIIIN1 Nf 34

C J SIIHRWOOI Manaser

J LYONS
ATJCTIONI5KR

AND

Gcneral Commission Merchant

Masonic IllocV Qui en St Honolulu

Cales ol Furniture Stock Real Estate and
vGeneral Merchandise prupcrly attended to

Soto A cent for

AMERICAN 4 EUROPEAN MERCHANDISE

Books R elating to Hawai
Fornanders Poljneslnn Race

Our Journal in the Pacific

Jarves History of the Hawaiian Clauds

Andrews Hawaiian Dictionary

Andrews Hawaiian Grammar

Whitneys Guide Hook

Miss Birds Six Months In the Sandwich Iskndi

Hawa tan Almanac and Annuals 1I75 1CB3

Hawaiian Cook Hook revised edition

Hawaiian Phrase Books

Easy Lessons for Hawaiian

SCARCE WORKS
A Fow Copios Only

Hawaiian Club Papers

Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches ol the
Hawaiian Islands

Haasingers Custom House Tariff and Digest

The Islander an vo weekly journal March to
November 1875

Together with au excellent variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS

ALBUMS

S N

0 P
CAS1LL
CATLK

For sale by

TI103 a rrtpjkf
Vs tttO Frt

Kohala Sugar Company

Pala Plantation
Grose Ranch Plantation

A II

- ni

St

Settttti ubcrticcntcttts

Wenner Co
s Manufacturing and Impotubt

No U Fort Street

Alwayi keep on hand a mint eegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND It WED SILVER VVAIU

Ever brought to this marlce 1

Clocks Watched lirncelcts Neck ¬

lets Piny LocctioIl Chains
nntl JunidH Sleeve Button

Stude Etc Ktc
And nmumint of all kind

Elegant Solid Sllvor Tna Sett
Vnd all ktndi ef silver ware euiulilr for peculation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing of walcl e and jr
tended to urn evecttted in th

ery carefully al- -

iipt workmanlike
innnnr

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular Mlrntion is panl tu urdcrsamt job work

front th other Inland

Crystal Soda Wbrlcsl
- MMrArTUnrnor

SODA --WATER
GKEIDTGKEIEl AXiB

FLORIDA LEMONADE

Aoratod Waters of All Hinds
r

Fruit SyrupB and Essences

Our Goods are ucltnowleKcd the BEST NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Bottles

13 We invite particular attention to our Patent
liter recently introduced by v hlch alt waters used

11 our m uiufccturiS It absolutely freed from all Im-

purities
tiT We deliver our roods free of charge to all parts

of the city
Careful attenton pal to Islands Orders Addfels

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

P 0 BOX 397 HONOLULU H I

Telephone No 298

Cosmopolitan Saloon
Corn or of Hotol nnd Nuuann St

TJndur tho IVtrinagemont ot

F L LESLIE
Keep constantly on hand all brand of Wines

Liquors and Beers Ice cold Beer on draught 10 emu
per glass

GIVE US A CAXL

G J WALLER
Family and Shipping Butcher

METROPOLITAN MARKET

Kins Street

CARDS BUSINESS CARDSVISITING MENU CARDS

can be had to order at the

PRESS PUBLISHING COS OFFICF

Enteral flluuertiscmcnts

11 atherion
J II castle

CASTLE COOKE

Shipping Commission Merchants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AGENTS FOR
Haiku Sugar Corapanj t t

Hitchcock ft G Platitatlan n
K Halttcad Waialua Plantation

Smith 4r Co Kotoa Kauai

The Union Flreaii Mrinc tmurance Comrany of San Francirco
A klna Fire Insurance Company of Hartford

The Ntw England Mutual Life Insvnxce Company of Boston

P M Westons Patent Ceat ifigal Machines
The New York and Hinolplu racket Line

The Merchant Line Honolulu and San Frrncisco
Dr Jayncft Sons Celebrated Medlcuie

Wilcox Sc Gibbs Remington and Wheeler A Wilson Sewing MachI
1 -- t

0

EX O HALL SON
LIMITED

i

Have just received and offer for sale

DOWNERS KEROSENE
ELECTRIC AND GOOD LUCK OIL1

SUPERIOR

L03STC3-- OJLJEVJD MATOHBSr
The only ones for sale in this Market

Halls Celebrated Plows and Breakers
WITH SPARK 1HKTS

fttre 31131 RoptE
From t th to In sold cheaper than any other lu the market

Also Sisal Rope Usual Sizes
A fiesh Ut of elegant Solid Silvcr Wake from the Gokham Faciory

Also beautiful articles of Silvet Plated ware from Reed Bartons Rooms
All these besides their usual assortment of Hardware Lubricating Oils Etc
for House and Plantation use
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